REPRESENTING
Advanced Steel & Crane, Inc. is a company based in the United States Midwest
offering steel utility poles, lattice structures and substation steel.
www.advancedsteelinc.com
ALUMA-FORM, INC. specializes in innovative, custom-engineered overhead utility and
communications solutions. We offer industry-leading fiberglass, aluminum, and
apitong wood products for the electric utility and communications industries. Our
customers recognize ALUMA-FORM® products for their unique designs, high quality,
fair prices, and the superior customer service that accompanies each one.
www.alumaform.com
Manufacturer of ½” – 8” PVC conduit U651 90°C rated schedule 40, schedule 80 and
DB-120 DB-100. Made in Colorado. www.cortekconduitsolutions.com
Manufacturer of HDPE pipe, duct and cable in conduit products. Corrugated, plenum,
riser, couplers, Bull-line pull tapes, cable lubricants and cable cleaners. Installation
equipment including reel trailers. www.duraline.com
Leading the way for transformer pads, splice boxes and pedestals, pad-vaults and
cabinet base/foundations. In addition, a leading producer or Palmer concrete.
www.electri-glass.com
Priority Wire & Cable Utility Division – ACSR, overhead service, 600V URD, control
cable, bare CU, Guy wire, ground rods, MV105. www.prioritywire.com
MV-105 power cable 5, 15, 25, 35KV. URD cable 5, 15, 25, 35KV EPR/TRXPLE/600V
URD, XHHN CU feeders/AL XHHW/multi-conductor. Fiber optic cables including:
loose tube and self-supporting designs. Airguard polymeric armored products and
elaspeed splicing and terminations. Multiconductor substation control cable XLP/PVC,
FREP, LSOH designs. Utility market only. www.prysmianusa.com
VO flame classification raptor protection. Grey Eel conductor cover, bushing covers,
cutout protection, regulator kits. Custom solutions. www.reliaguard.com
Ion primary meters, station breakers 1200A – 4000A up to 200BIL, flite and flare
fault indicators, recloser. www.schneider-electric.com

CONTACT US
We have offices located in Denver, Colorado and Phoenix, Arizona. Coverage areas for our disparate product offerings
vary from statewide Colorado, statewide Arizona, statewide New Mexico, statewide Utah, statewide Wyoming, and
metro El Paso. Please contact your Aspen Utility representative about your specific needs.

Brandon Jiura
Corey Jenkins
Melissa Dymond
Patrick Dickey

(602) 478-7615
(303) 909-8721
(303) 558-8869
(720) 284-1938

brandon@jenjiur.com
corey@jenjiur.com
melissa@jenjiur.com
patrick@jenjiur.com

For more information please visit our website

www.jenjiur.com
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